## Steps to Take after Getting the Approval of Student Visa/ Entry Permit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students from Mainland China</th>
<th>Students from Macao</th>
<th>Students from Taiwan</th>
<th>Students from an Overseas Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Apply for Exit-Entry Permit (EEP) for travel to Hong Kong</strong>&lt;br&gt;• Apply for (i) an EEP for travelling to and from Hong Kong &amp; Macao (往來港澳通行證) and (ii) a relevant exit endorsement (赴港簽注) from the Public Security Bureau Office where your household registration is kept (戶口所在地的公安機關出入境管理部門).&lt;br&gt;• <strong>This may take 2 weeks!</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Prepare relevant travel document</strong>&lt;br&gt;• Prepare your “Visit Permit for Residents of Macao to HKSAR”.&lt;br&gt;<strong>Prepare your travel document</strong>&lt;br&gt;• Prepare your travel document.&lt;br&gt;• Prepare your travel document.&lt;br&gt;• Prepare your travel document.</td>
<td><strong>Prepare relevant travel document</strong>&lt;br&gt;• Prepare your “Visit Permit for Residents of Macao to HKSAR”.&lt;br&gt;<strong>Prepare your travel document</strong>&lt;br&gt;• Prepare your travel document.</td>
<td><strong>Prepare relevant travel document</strong>&lt;br&gt;• Prepare your travel document.</td>
<td><strong>Prepare relevant travel document</strong>&lt;br&gt;• Prepare your travel document.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**For queries about entry and travelling arrangement, please visit HKSAR Immigration Department (IMMD)’s webpage at [http://www.immd.gov.hk/eng/faq/imm-policy-study.html](http://www.immd.gov.hk/eng/faq/imm-policy-study.html) (Q6 – 9, Entry and Travelling Arrangements).**

### Double Check your Application Status
- Admission status in online system shows: **“Offer confirmed – pending program registration” → OK**
- If not → check if you have provided all the relevant supporting documents.

### Enter Hong Kong for Immigration Clearance
- Enter Hong Kong with relevant travel documents together with the Notification Slip for Entry Visa/ Permit.<br>**Make sure you keep the landing slip for registration** (see sample on the right).

### Register as an HKUST Student
- Academic Registry Office (ARO) will send you the registration details in due course.<br>• You must present the landing slip for program registration.

To ensure the smooth entry to Hong Kong, you are advised to observe the latest arrangement regarding the Hong Kong immigration measures, quarantine and COVID-19 vaccination requirements. Please visit [https://fytgs.hkust.edu.hk/covid-19](https://fytgs.hkust.edu.hk/covid-19) for details.
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